Jolly Old England!

St. Ermin’s Hotel
London, England
April (28) 29 – May 4, 2018

Big Ben, Tower Bridge, Buckingham Palace, Tower of London, London Eye, Piccadilly Circus, Trafalgar Square,
Hyde Park…the list of exciting sights in London goes on and on! Come celebrate with US Air Conditioning and
York as we go “across the pond” to London, England! This happening place is
nothing short of invigorating, and visitors find that one
visit just isn't enough to experience all the wonders of this
remarkable city. History, royalty, and tradition greet you
at every turn; while at the same time, you’re surrounded
by trendy cafes, designer shops, hot galleries, and of
course, some of the best theatres in the world. During the day, get a glimpse of the
royals, or sample tea and scones at a sidewalk café. In the evening, pop into a pub
for a pint and some appealing British whit. Blow through the city on a doubledecker bus, and take a pinch-me-I'm-in-London walk
through the West End. Ogle the crown jewels at the
Tower of London, hear the chimes of Big Ben, and see
the Houses of Parliament in action. Take a spin on the
London Eye, stroll through Hyde Park, or explore Harry
Potter's stomping grounds at Leavesden! And then there’s the shopping…Check out
boutiques on Oxford Street or designer shops on Bond Street; head to Covent
Garden for a spot of lunch while watching the street entertainers, or take in the flea markets and luxury
department stores. US Air Conditioning and York have planned an exciting visit to this vibrant city! We’ll
dance with the Duchess and party with the Prince at our Meet the Brits Welcome Dinner. And during our West
End Tour we’ll get acquainted with some of London’s most famous sites including the Houses of Parliament,
Westminster Abbey, Trafalgar Square, Piccadilly Circus, and the Changing of the Guard at Buckingham Palace!
You’ll also have an opportunity to venture to the English countryside on a choice of tours including Windsor &
Hampton Court Palace; the historic Roman Baths; or Stratford-Upon Avon and Warwick Castle!
Your hotel is in the perfect location, close to Scotland Yard, the St. James Park tube, Westminster Abbey, and
Parliament. St. Ermin’s Westminster once served as the British secret service
headquarters during World War II and was a gathering
place for top bureaucrats. Now it is a favorite spot for
history buffs. Newly remodeled accommodations have a
classic contemporary look with pencil-post bedsteads, flatscreen TVs, iPod docking stations, and marble baths. But
when night befalls we’ll be out on the town, discovering
the best British beers and feasting on steak & mushroom pie during our London Pub
Crawl. And to be sure you experience the famous London theatres, we’ve arranged
for tickets to the top productions…Les Miserables, Lion
King, Motown the Musical, and more! Afterwards, we’ll
dine at the popular theater-crowd restaurants in Soho and
Leicester Square. For our grand finale, we’re on our own Magical Mystery Tour while
cruising along the Thames River. We’ve chartered the elegant Silver Sturgeon for an
evening of groovy food, cool drinks, and hip city lights. Be sure to bring your tie-dye
shirts, love beads, bell-bottoms, and mini-skirts because we’re celebrating the 60’s!
Whether you choose to be a hippie, mod-squad, or British mop-top you’re guaranteed
to have a great time! With a Beatles tribute band, we’ll Twist & Shout to Ob La Di
Ob La Da and I Want to Hold Your Hand until we Get Back to the pier! So Come
Together with us to London, one of the coolest, hippest cities in the world!

